HINDI
प्रतिदिन एक
पाठ पढ़कर
सल
ु ेख ललखें
िथा प्रश्नोत्तर
याि करें ।पेड़ों के
महत्वऔर
जीवन में
अनश
ु ासन पर
अनच्
ु छे ि
ललखें।अभ्यास
कायय याि करें ।

VII

ENGLISH
1-Reader
book unit1
for reading
and do all
exercise of
lesson
teacher's
prayer. 2Practice
book - do1- 5
work sheet of
each lesson
,articles,the
sentence, the
compound
sentence.
Literaturechapter
from1-3write
and learn
short
question hot
diary enrty
and life skill
.Do one page
writing daily
for better
improvement.

S.ST
1.Make a
chart /
project
showing
BIOSPHERE.
2.Make a
chart /
project of
Various
Layers of
Soil. 3 .
Collect
pictures of
various
temples built
by Pratiharas
and
Rashtrakoota
s and stick
them in your
copy with
their
names.4.Rea
d all the
chapters I
taught in e
class and
learn Q A.

MATH
1-Complete
Note book of
Chaptets
taught
2-Do all
worksheets
with
examples.
3-Do All
questions of
BT and Hots

SCIENCE
Do exercise
of following
chapters in
fair note
book
including
diagrams.
Nutrition in
living
organisms
plants,
Nutrition in
living
organisms Animals,
Chemical
substances
and process,
Acid , base
and salt.
Write down
chemical
formula of
different
compounds
given in book
and types of
chemical
reactions on
chart paper.

SANSKRIT
चित्र तनमायण का
अभ्यास
करें ।लोट्लकार
के धािु रूप
कंठस्थ
करें ।प्रत्यय का
अभ्यास करें ।

COMPUTER
Learn and
write features
of following :
First
Generation
of
Computers
Second
Generation
of
Computers
Third
Generation
of
Computers
Fourth
Generation
of Computers

ART
1. Draw
pictures of
some
vegetables
and colour
them.
2. Draw
pictures of
some
animals and
colour them.
3. step by
step book page no 2 to
6

MUSIC
Raag Yaman
ka Chhota
Khyal Hindi
prayer
English
prayer DAV
anthem
today's
bhakti song
practice karni
hai/

GK
1.How many
states &
Union
territories are
India ? Write
the names of
all Union
territories.
2.Write the
full form of
the following
abbreviationsi.CAM
ii.GSM iii.
ICT iv.UMTS
v.GUI.
3.Write the
capital and
currency
name of the
following
countriesi.Australia
ii.Japan
iii.Russia
iv.China
v.USA
vi.United
Kingdom
vii.Myanmar
viii.South

M.Sc
ईश स्ितु ि ,
भावाथय ,
प्रश्नोत्तर , हवन
मन्त्त्र (सम्पण
ू य
)यज्ञ प्राथयना,
ऋषि मदहमा
याि करें ।

P.Ed
1- regular
practice
warm up
exercise and
areobic
exercise.2regular
perform
Surya
namaskar
and asana.3prepare
chatpaper
different type
of sports
personalities.

